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$1.7 million awarded over death
Ex-Alabama Power exec hit man in street
iC'
!lERIN STOCK
News staffwriter..
.-AJefferson County jury this week
eturned a $1.71 million judgment
-ag~st former Alabam~ Power and
SOuthern Nuclear President Joseph

. Earley, who was sued last year after
's vehicle struck and killed a.-

Southern Research Institute em
ployee delivering mail.
. The wrongful death lawsuit was

filed in circuit court in April by Gre
gory Potts' brother, the executor of
his estate. Potts, 50, of Woodlawrl,
was hit Feb. 11 while crossing 22nd
Street at Eighth Court South to de-

liver mail from one SRI building to
another.

"It was a fair result," said Ben
Hogan, the attorney representing
Potts' estate.

Jack Bains, an attorney for Farley,
said he planned to appeal. "We
never anticipated, based on the
facts and the evidence, that a ver
dict would be returned agaiilst him"
much less one of that natur~,"

Bains said.
Farley, who is 82 and has macu

lar degeneration, testified he was
driving about 30 mph and did not
see Potts until the instant before he
struck him, Bains said. Macular de
generation is acondition that grad
ually destroys sharp, central vision.

Bains argued in court that Potts
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Birmingham arouf!q "2:45
p.m. There appeared" t? be
no fire damage, and no one
was injured, Graham ·said.
The woman who lives in
the apartment was at work
at the time of the explosion,
he said.

E-MAIL: estock@bhamnews.com

and he testified that he
does, Hogan said.' Fa'rley
most often rides with fam-
ily, Bains said. ,

Farley was president of
'Alabama Power for 20
years. He has been h,9nored
for his civic leadership and
also served on the board of
directors for SRI. . .

"I wish we wouICf'have
been able to settle thec<;ase
and avoid Mr. Farley having
this trial because he's a
well-known gentleman,
and he's well thought ,of.
He's a good man," Hogan
said. '

S'UIT:
Farley will
appeal verdict
From Page 18

Gontributed to his own in
juries by not using a cross
walk and by crossing th'e
street diagonally rather
than straight across.

Attorneys for Potts' es
tate asked for $3 inillion:
The jury deliberated four.
,hours before .teturning the
verdict Wednesday.
. One of the questions the
jury .asked was whether
Farley continues to drive,

•
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The Birmingham Fire
and Rescue Department
Thursday afternoon inves-

. tigated an explosion at the
Montevallo Gardens apart
ment complex that dam
aged one unit. Battalion
Chief Donald Graham said
firefighters were called to
the complex in southwest

.None hUrt in apartnient bl~st

(-MAIL: crobinson@bhamnews.com

wallet and lunged at the as
sailant. A gun fired, and the
man ran out the door.'
, One day before he was

shot, Hobby's name sur
faced in the investigation
into a robbery at a Fulton
dale drugstore, Christian
said. Deputies determined
the robbery was similar to
one in Pinson.

Authorities were follow
ing those leads when they'
were summoned to the
shooting at Hobby's home.
There they found the mak
ings of a Ecstasy lab, as, well
as numerous bottles of Oxy
Contin and other prescrip
tion pills.

"It is extremely unusual to
see a drug dealer attempt to
manufacture the drug Ec
stasy, but that's what we be
lieve he was trying to create
for sale on the streets,"

.Christian said. "It is almost
always imported here and
sold."

LOCAL NEWS

string of drugstore rob
beries.

Hobby was charged
Thursday with first-degree
robbery in the October
holdup at Rite Aid Phar
macy on Alabama 75 in Pin
son. Authorities said 10 bot-
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Binningham, AL -,Most back pain victims have no idea what to do when

they experience back pain; they use heat, ice, sleep on the f1oor....even take

pain pills hoping their pain will go away and not come back. But the truth is,

most of the time their pains do return. To find out why, call the toll-free 24 hour

recorded message and receive the new "Back Pain Relief Report".
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SUSPECT:
More charges
called likely.

ties of hydrocodone pills
were stolen at gunpoint.

He is a suspect in five
drugstore robberies in Jef
ferson and Shelby counties.

The case against Hobby
unfolded quickly. ,

Deputies were dispatched
to his home at 6511 Roe

"'-~-----------------r Chandler Road just afterDcm't Be Fooled lnw Paying MoT'~ For Less.. ,
10:30 p.m. Saturday. The.
found Hobby sitting in a
chair, wound~d in the arm
and the side.

Hobby told investigators
someone had shot him and
then took his wallet. He was
treated at the scene, and
then taken to UAB Hospital,
where he remained Thurs
day.

Mitchell Nail, 21, told au
thorities he and Hobby were
sitting at the dining room
table Saturday when he
heard the kitchen door
open. Nail heard a man yell,
"Give it up, (expletive)," and
saw only the barrel of a gun.

Hobby threw down his
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